
BASKET BALLIvUny noted .porUma 

the game of basketball 
by the guillotined heads 
a basket during the Fi 
lion. lt*s a bloody t 
true. A careful study 
game originated with 
Grcaka. One day a G 
who always used to hum 
“A tisket. a tasket,” I 

, basket and bagan to bawl. In 
explain what had ha(4>e 

jCtfuldn't stop crying, so *11 the king 
1 c0uld hear her say is “Basket” and 
) tlien she'd bawl. Basket 
(Dtt-ball; and common 
us basketball. (This is w 
as a handsome hobo e 
pretty bum. )„

Basketball was inftrod 
j edniculum of all the 

who could afford to bu] 
one team, at the request 
ness. L&ciency demandecl 
aim in disposing of allt 
mail coining into the oft^e. It U only I 
l«ecause of basketball fiat col lego 
mrn are ealuahle around a* oftce 
w here something has to be |hrown out.

Basketball is played Wtween ten 
1 men and two baskets. ; The basket 

hangs on the wall and th^men lie on 
the Boor. The object of 

| throw the ball through 
bat from the results, it*» 
the pis vers have much mi 
ing it into the laps of th* m 
who line the sides of the «n 
kethall held is' called aj 
called a court bees use there’s trouble 

mtini! you if you ever put your foot

Hotel Clerk: Why, 
get here?

Hard Egg: I just 
Montana with a bunch

H. Q: Well, where art‘the rest of

H. E.: Down at the

I ?!

smoking. After mil, it isn’t' b _ 
«l>Jt tnirlls bad, it’s that hot-a»d> 
heavy Ubarco he always buys.

NO MOM Ft#MTS. Some friend 
twitched him to Sir Walter—two 
ounce* of vool smokin’ hurley—j 
So mil* it nr*rr bites the toufusi 

and a wife-winner for onwnu*

IT SMOKES AS SWEET AS IT SMEUS

UNION
maoi:

.«nT aa particular as

v S'A modern young flapper ifos A/ 
She tried every tcheme to get th 

, In her attempt to
She tipped orange 

'Til the tlipped 
and fell in>

•u rear by I
fO »Y COUIOS MtN. la a nrmt
rHaU-Hatp Rnraauaof Ur—rmnmfti*

Madams rs*ad Mr Walter ftsktsk 
*ra»avaaan4ontslitsaamsttua»*U*teh*aSaa

the J/rnu I an Tmmt4f Dmrwy *md tit
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